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From 1st April national COVID-19 education guidance has changed; you should now consult UKHSA’s ‘health protection in schools and other childcare
facilities’ guidance for advice on managing specific infectious diseases, including COVID-19. New guidance for those people with symptoms of respiratory
infection, including COVID-19, has also been released: People with symptoms of a respiratory infection including COVID-19 - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk).
All education and childcare settings are advised to revisit their contingency plans to ensure they align with the latest guidance.
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Overview of changes to national guidance 1 April 2022
On 21st February 2022 the Government published its plan for removing the remaining legal restrictions while protecting people most vulnerable to COVID19
and maintaining resilience: COVID-19 Response: Living with COVID-19 COVID-19 Response: Living with COVID-19 - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk).
From 1st April 2022 the COVID-19 education guidance has been withdrawn. Guidance is now obtained through the UK Health Security Agency (UKHSA)
guidance for ‘Health Protection in Schools and other Childcare facilities’, which includes advice on managing specific infectious diseases including COVID-19.

1. Measures that should be continued and key language changes in guidance
The updated guidance now obtained through the Health Protection in Schools and other Childcare facilities is split into chapters. These chapters discuss the
various key aspects in managing and preventing transmission of a variety of viruses including COVID-19.
COVID-19 is airborne, and many of the measures developed and implemented throughout the COVID-19 pandemic remain, and may also be used to prevent
transmission of other airborne viruses.
Children with respiratory infections can experience a range of symptoms including a runny nose, high temperature, cough and sore throat.
Spread
Respiratory infections can spread easily between people. Sneezing, coughing, singing and talking may spread respiratory droplets from an infected person to
someone close by. Droplets from the mouth or nose may also contaminate hands, eating and drinking utensils, toys or other items and spread to those who may
use or touch them, particularly if they then touch their nose or mouth.
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Exclusion
Children with mild symptoms such as a runny nose, sore throat, or mild cough, who are otherwise well, can continue to attend their education or childcare
setting.
Children and young people who are unwell and have a high temperature should stay at home and where possible avoid contact with other people. They can go
back to education or childcare setting when they no longer have a high temperature and they are well enough.
If a child or young person has a positive COVID-19 test result they should try to stay at home and where possible avoid contact with other people for 3 days after
the day, they took the test. The risk of passing the infection on to others is much lower after 3 days, if they feel well and do not have a high temperature.
Children and young people who usually attend an education or childcare setting and who live with someone who has a positive COVID-19 test result should
continue to attend as normal.
COVID-19 is now considered in guidance documents as one of several respiratory infections. Respiratory infections are common in children and young
people, particularly during the winter months. Similar symptoms can be caused by a number of different respiratory infections including the common cold,
COVID-19, flu, and respiratory syncytial virus (RSV).

Key measures:
-

-

Ensure that children, young people, and adults with a high temperature and are unwell do not attend the education or childcare setting until they
no longer have a high temperature and are well enough to attend.
Promote and practice good respiratory hygiene
o Encourage all children and adults with respiratory symptoms to cover their mouth and nose with a disposable tissue when coughing and
sneezing and to wash their hands after using, or disposing of, tissues.
Advise anyone aged under 18 years with a positive COVID-19 test result should stay at home for 3 days after the day they took their test.
Advise anyone aged 18 years or over with a positive COVID-19 test result should stay at home for 5 days after the day they took the test.
Advise all staff and students to follow the ‘Living safely with COVID-19’ and other respiratory infections guidance.
Keep occupied spaces well ventilated
o Ventilation is the process of introducing fresh air into indoor spaces while removing stale air. Letting fresh air into indoor spaces can help
remove air that contains virus particles and prevent the spread of COVID-19 and other respiratory infections.
o All education and childcare settings should keep occupied spaces well ventilated to help reduce respiratory pathogens in the air.
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Many areas of schools, education and childcare settings are already well-ventilated with plenty of air movement. However, other areas may
need additional measures to be put in place to maintain adequate ventilation.

2. Changes to testing in education and childcare settings and children’s social care services
From Monday 21 February, the Government removed the guidance for staff and students in most education and childcare settings to undertake twice weekly
asymptomatic testing. From 1st April, the remaining asymptomatic testing groups have been further revised.
There are now no education-specific groups that would now be eligible for free regular asymptomatic testing. For more information visit https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/testing/get-tested-for-coronavirus/
Children and young people are no longer recommended to be tested for COVID-19, unless directed by a health professional.
Removal of testing, asymptomatic and symptomatic, does not remove the need to follow guidance for those with symptoms of COVID-19 or other respiratory
infections. Guidance for People with symptoms of a respiratory infection including COVID-19 has been updated.

Changes to advice regarding what to do if you have symptoms of a respiratory infection, including COVID-19, and have not taken a COVID-19 test
If you have symptoms of a respiratory infection, such as COVID-19, and you have a high temperature or do not feel well enough to go to work or carry out
normal activities, try to stay at home and avoid contact with other people, until you no longer have a high temperature (if you had one) or until you no longer
feel unwell.
Children and young people with mild symptoms such as a runny nose, sore throat, or slight cough, who are otherwise well, can continue to attend their
education setting. However, children and young people who are unwell and have a high temperature should stay at home and avoid contact with other
people, where they can. They can go back to school, college or childcare, and resume normal activities when they no longer have a high temperature and they
are well enough to attend.
Symptoms of COVID-19, flu and common respiratory infections include:


continuous cough



high temperature, fever or chills



loss of, or change in, your normal sense of taste or smell



shortness of breath
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unexplained tiredness, lack of energy



muscle aches or pains that are not due to exercise



not wanting to eat or not feeling hungry



headache that is unusual or longer lasting than usual



sore throat, stuffy or runny nose



diarrhoea, feeling sick or being sick

This means, staff and students, with symptoms of a respiratory infection that are making them feel unwell, with or without a temperature, should avoid
school, where possible, until they are feeling well.

3. Closure of the UKHSA advice service
Following the Prime Minister’s announcement confirming that self-isolation is no longer a legal requirement following a positive test and the publication of
the Living with COVID-19 plan, the UKHSA advice service has been decommissioned.
The DfE COVID-19 helpline will still be available to answer questions relating to COVID-19 in education and childcare settings.

4. COVID-19 vaccination for healthy 5 to 11 year olds
On Wednesday 16 February, the government accepted the advice from the independent JCVI to make a non-urgent offer of COVID-19 vaccines to all children
aged 5 to 11 in England.
The JCVI advice follows a thorough review by the UK’s independent medicines regulator, the MHRA, which approved Pfizer’s paediatric vaccine, as safe and
effective for children aged 5 to 11.
From 1st April the in-school COVID-19 vaccination programme has ended. However, 12 to 15 year olds will still be able to access the vaccine outside of
schools at a vaccination centre, pharmacy or walk-in centre. Parents can book a Covid-19 vaccination appointment online or by speaking to their GP or
calling 119. Alternatively, they can find a walk-in Covid-19 vaccination site.
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From April, all remaining 5-11 year olds will also be offered the COVID-19 vaccine. Vaccinations will take place outside of schools in vaccination centres,
pharmacies, GPs and walk-in centres. Parents of 5-11 year olds will receive a letter from the NHS with further information. Online bookings for 5-11 year olds
will open in April.
The NHS is currently offering vaccines to at-risk children and those who live with immunosuppressed people in this age group. Parents and guardians of at risk
5 to 11 year olds should wait for the NHS to contact them, with local NHS teams already contacting those who are eligible.

5. Contact tracing
All contact tracing for COVID-19 ceased on 24th February, and contacts are no longer required to self-isolate.
Pupils, staff and other adults with COVID-19 symptoms, a positive test result, or who are a close contact of a case should follow the guidance for people with
symptoms of a respiratory infection including COVID-19. If you are a contact of someone with COVID-19 but do not live with them or did not stay in their
household overnight, you are at lower risk of becoming infected. There is guidance on protecting yourself and others in living safely with respiratory infections,
including COVID-19.

6. Outbreaks
All settings should have in place baseline infection prevention and control measures that will help to manage the spread of infection.
If an outbreak or incident is suspected, education and childcare settings should review and reinforce the baseline infection prevention and control measures
they already have in place.
This will include:


ensuring that all staff and students who are unwell do not attend the setting. Further guidance on the management of specific infectious diseases,
including advised exclusion periods can be found in chapter 3 of the UKHSA Health Protection in education settings guidance



ensuring all eligible groups are enabled and supported to take up the offer of national immunisation programmes including coronavirus (COVID-19)
and flu



ensuring occupied spaces are well ventilated and let fresh air in



reinforcing good hygiene practices such as frequent cleaning
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considering communications to raise awareness among parents and carers of the outbreak or incident and to reinforce key messages, including the
use of clear hand and respiratory hygiene measures within the setting such as E-Bug

Settings or parents or carers may wish to speak to their health visitor (childcare settings) or school nurse (all schools) about the support they can offer.

Further guidance:
Schools COVID-19 operational guidance has been withdrawn.
Emergency planning and response for education, childcare, and children’s social care settings - https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/emergencyplanning-and-response-for-education-childcare-and-childrens-social-care-settings
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/1065829/DfE_Emergency_Guidance.pdf

Use of PPE
Most staff will not require PPE beyond what they would normally need for their work. If a pupil or student already has routine care needs that involve the use
of PPE, the same PPE should continue to be used. Additional PPE for COVID-19 is only required in a very limited number of scenarios, for example, when
performing aerosol generating procedures (AGPs).
Aerosol generating procedures (AGP)
It is vital that all children, young people and students, including those with complex or additional health needs, are supported to continue their education and
care in their education or children’s social care setting, where it is safe to do so.
An AGP is a medical procedure that can result in the release of airborne particles (aerosols) from the respiratory tract. The full list of AGPs is available on
GOV.UK. Standard PPE recommendations for AGPs would include eye and face protection, apron and gloves to protect against the splashing or spraying of
blood and bodily fluids.
If someone is performing an AGP on an individual who is suspected of being infectious with a respiratory agent (for example RSV or COVID-19) additional
airborne personal protective equipment (PPE) should be used, including an FFP3 respirator or equivalent.
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NYCC general advice on key prevention measures
Infection prevention and
control measures

Hand hygiene
• Settings should encourage regular hand hygiene, particularly before meals and after using the bathroom. Settings
should display appropriate signage encouraging effective handwashing.
• Supervision should be in place to support pupils with handwashing where needed.
• Washing your hands with running water and soap is recommended. Use paper towels (or hand driers where there
is limited particle spread). Avoid shared towels.
• Hand sanitiser should be available in classrooms, eating areas and public places (e.g. reception). Hand sanitiser
points should be checked regularly and stock replenished where necessary.
• Avoid touching eyes, nose or mouth if hands have not been washed.
• Respiratory hygiene is also important – emphasise ‘catch it, bin it, kill it’ approach. Provision of sufficient waste
bins that are emptied regularly.
• Ensure visitors and contractors also comply with hand/respiratory hygiene and other measures (e.g. appropriate
distancing) whilst on site.
Cleaning
• Regular cleaning schedules, with particular focus on cleaning frequently touched areas e.g. light switches,
handrails, door handles, taps
• Have cleaning wipes available in classrooms so that individuals are able to clean e.g. shared equipment between
users. Similar for staff rooms/shared office spaces and cleaning of kettles/photocopiers/vending machines etc.
• Reducing clutter and removing difficult to clean items
• Surfaces that are visibly dirty should be cleaned prior to disinfection.
Ventilation
• All spaces should be risk-assessed to ensure ventilation is adequate. Where schools have access to CO2 monitors,
these should be used to identify areas of poor ventilation.
• Consider the appropriateness of spaces for the activities they are being used for e.g. perform higher risk activities
(singing etc.) in large spaces or outside.
• Air conditioning units should be set to ‘fresh air’ not ‘recirculating’.
• Opening windows and doors (balanced with the need to maintain a comfortable temperature – if unable to have
them open all the time then open them for e.g. 10 minutes every hour).
• Where possible provide ventilation breaks during or between room usages.
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•
•

Face coverings

Air cleaning and filtration units can be used (where available) to supplement improved ventilation.
More information on ventilation and air filtration is available from HSE: Work equipment and ventilation during the
coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic - HSE

Face coverings are not mandatory in educational settings but anyone (pupil or staff) who wishes to wear one can do so. No
pupil should be denied education on the grounds that they are, or are not, wearing a face covering.
Further advice on when to wear a face covering is available here: Living safely with respiratory infections, including COVID19 - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk). There is additional guidance on wearing a face covering for people who have respiratory
symptoms or who have been in close contact with a confirmed COVID-19 case here: Living safely with respiratory
infections, including COVID-19 - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk).

Testing and contact tracing Free testing has now ended; however, lateral flow tests can be purchased from pharmacies, supermarkets and online for
those who wish to use them. Contact tracing through NHS Test & Trace has ended, although individuals who test positive
are encouraged to let close contacts know themselves.
You should follow the guidance in https://www.gov.uk/guidance/people-with-symptoms-of-a-respiratory-infectionincluding-covid-19#what-to-do-if-you-are-a-close-contact-of-someone-who-has-had-a-positive-test-result-for-covid-19.
In general, if symptomatic and you feel unwell you should stay at home and avoid contact with other people. If the
symptomatic individual has been in contact with a suspected or a confirmed case you should consider there to be a higher
risk of any symptoms being linked to COVID-19, even in the absence of a test result. In this situation you may wish to treat
as you would have done a positive test, and return to normal activities when you/they no longer have symptoms; this
means encouraging staying at home until you/they are feeling better.
Communications

General communications to parents setting out measures introduced and importance of following guidance:
1. Get vaccinated.
2. Let fresh air in if meeting others indoors.
3. Practice good hygiene:
 wash your hands
 cover your coughs and sneezes
 clean your surroundings frequently
4. Wear a face covering or a face mask.
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https://www.gov.uk/guidance/living-safely-with-respiratory-infections-including-covid-19
Attendance

All pupils should be encouraged to attend school (unless they have symptoms of COVID/have tested positive, or for other
suitable non-COVID reason). Disruption to face-to-face education can have significant negative impacts, including on
educational attainment, social behaviours and physical and mental health.
Schools should continue have a risk assessment in place covering how/where to manage potentially infectious individuals
until they can be transported home (which should be by parent/guardian rather than by school transport).
People whose immune system means they are at higher risk are advised to follow additional precautions set out in the
following guidance: COVID-19: guidance for people whose immune system means they are at higher risk - GOV.UK
(www.gov.uk)
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NYCC advice on outbreaks
If an outbreak or incident is suspected, settings should review and reinforce the baseline infection prevention and control measures they already have in
place (as above). This should include:


ensuring that all staff and students who are unwell do not attend the setting. Further guidance on the management of specific infectious diseases,
including advised exclusion periods can be found in chapter 3 of the UKHSA Health Protection in education settings guidance



ensuring occupied spaces are well ventilated (including use of air filtration/purification systems where available/appropriate)



reinforcing good hand and respiratory hygiene practices



considering communications to raise awareness among parents and carers of the outbreak or incident and to reinforce key messages (e.g. hygiene
measures, not attending the setting if unwell)

In addition settings may wish to:





Consider measures that reduce mixing between different groups of children/staff
Reduce/postpone non-essential, higher risk activities
Consider a more cautious approach for people whose immune systems mean they are at higher risk
Any pupils/staff who wish to wear a face covering should be allowed to do so

Contact details for additional support
You should contact your UK Health Security Agency health protection team (find your UKHSA HPT) if there is:



a higher than previously experienced and/or rapidly increasing number of staff or student absences due to acute respiratory infection
evidence of severe disease due to respiratory infection, for example if a pupil, student, child or staff member is admitted to hospital.

Settings can seek public health and operational advice by phoning the DfE COVID-19 helpline (0800 046 8687, option 1).
If you require further public health advice from the NYCC public health team please email education.COVID19@northyorks.gov.uk.
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Additional Infection Prevention Control guidance for residential accommodation within educational settings (including
boarding schools, children’s homes and respite care settings)
This additional guidance covers settings where children and young people (C&YP) are resident for either all or part of the year.
Where children and young people are living in close proximity COVID-19 and other infectious diseases can spread quickly. Good cleaning regimes and ongoing
Infection Prevention Control (IPC) measures are the key to containing any outbreaks and reducing transmission.

Cleaning and Hygiene
Accommodation Areas



Food Preparation Areas



General Prevention



Ensure all accommodation areas have plenty of easily accessible hand washing and sanitising stations available
and encourage regular use.
 All bathroom / toilet areas should be thoroughly cleaned daily
 Sleeping accommodation should be cleaned daily
 All areas should be ventilated daily – especially sleeping accommodation
 Particular attention should be paid to high touch points such as hand rails / banisters, light switches, door
handles, remote controls
Encourage good food hygiene practices, such as hand washing before food preparation, eating and drinking are
encouraged
 C&YP with additional needs should be supervised and encouraged to maintain good hygiene practices.
 Encourage children and young people to use clean crockery and cutlery each time and not share with others.
 Where possible use a dishwasher rather than hand washing dirty crockery and pans.
 Ensure all food is correctly stored, prepared and cooked Food safety and hygiene | Food Standards Agency
Encourage all children and adults with symptoms of respiratory infections to cover their mouth and nose with
a disposable tissue when coughing and sneezing and to wash their hands after using, or disposing of, tissues.
 Ensure that all cleaning staff are trained, aware of the correct cleaning schedules, the correct cleaning
products and how to and when to use appropriate PPE. All risk assessments should be up to date.
 Ensure that all laundry is washed as per regulations and that PPE is available for staff handling soiled lined or
clothing
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Managing a COVID-19/illness outbreak in a residential setting
Essential Supplies

Ensure you have a supply equipment and over the counter medicines that you may need
 Thermal (non-touch) thermometers with spare batteries
 The correct PPE and cleaning products are available for cleaning up bodily fluids
 General painkiller and temperature reducing medication e.g., paracetamol is available and in the correct form
(tablet / suspension)

Reduce Mixing



Ventilation




C&YP at higher risk of severe
disease

There is no longer a requirement to self–isolate but it is good practice to reduce mixing between those that are
symptomatic and those that are not, especially if it is a dormitory situation
 Encourage C&YP to remain in their room whilst feeling unwell, especially if they have a temperature
 If in a dormitory, if possible, move to a separate room
 Encourage C&YP to remain socially distanced if using shared areas
 If there are a number of accommodation blocks / houses and there are cases in one – try and avoid mixing of
children and young people between blocks
 Try and keep the same staff group for each accommodation block to help prevent transmission between
blocks.
Ventilate sleeping areas more frequently
Where possible have ventilation usage breaks in communal areas e.g. increase in ventilation in lounge areas
whilst children and young people are in other areas.
HSE Provides Updated Advice on Ventilation During COVID (twinfm.com)
 Ensure each C&YP individual risk assessment is reviewed and updated.

Further government guidance can be found at Chapter 2: infection prevention and control - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk)

Additional Guidance for C&YP Respite Care
Individual Risk Assessments

Every C&YP should have their own individual risk assessment in place prior to any visit:
 Ensure that the risks for that C&YP associated with catching COVID-19 or any other illness are fully assessed
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 Ensure that there is a contingency plan should that C&YP become unwell with COVID-19 or any other illness
during the visit
Communication

It is vital that good communication exists between the centre and the parents/carers for eh C&YP
 Remind parents / carers not to send the child to inform the centre is unwell at the time of the visit
o Risk Assess the nature of the illness
o If likely to be transmissible to others that it is unwise to continue with the visit
o If part of the C&YP regular health issues then risk assess and the visit may be able to proceed
 If there are live cases of COVID-19 at the centre – staff or C&YP then ensure that parents / carers are informed
prior to the visit.

If there are live cases

Risk Assess the situation:
 How many cases are there – staff / C&YP
 Can those who are ill be kept apart – can a new C&YP be kept safe?
 Can a separate staff group manage the live cases and not mix with other C&YP?
 Are there C&YP at risk if they remain in the setting?
o If yes then implement their individual contingency plan
 Are staff cases making it operationally unsafe to remain open?
o If yes operate setting contingency plan

Further advice on Emergency Planning can be found at: Emergency planning and response for education, childcare, and children’s social care settings
(publishing.service.gov.uk)
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Useful links
Coronavirus (COVID-19) - https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus
Changes to testing for coronavirus (COVID-19) in England
Living safely with respiratory infections including COVID-19
Health protection in education and childcare settings
Emergency planning and response for education, childcare and children’s social care settings
People with symptoms of a respiratory infection including COVID-19
Infection prevention and control: quick guide for care workers
COVID-19: guidance for people whose immune system means they are at higher risk
20200520_COVID-19_Infection prevention ...l_Best practice hand washing-1 (1).pdf (publishing.service.gov.uk)
Guide to donning and doffing PPE: Droplet Precautions (publishing.service.gov.uk)
HSE guidance on ventilation in the workplace
e-Bug resources for schools
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